
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.
church bas flot done its full duty in
grappling with the liquor trafllt and
other great evils, and that it is tinie for
an onward movement in that direction.
In addition to the work ordinarily dune
by mission -y societies the aim is to
arouse among the wonien of the church
a desire to do more practical work in
our own land against the great exýils that
exist here.

MýRS. GLADSTONE'S KINDNESS.

H0OV TRIS GREAT SIATESàIAN'Sý WIFE
TREATED A PRFTTY AMERIcAN GIRL.
A pretty Anierican girl recently

called upon Mrs. Gladbstone at hert
London home. She carried a most
favorable letter of introduction as a
member of a well-known Anierican
family. Her brightness and sparkle at
tracted the wife of the great English
statesman, and for an entire afternoon
and evening she lived in thie Gladstone
household She confessed to Mrs.
Gladstone that her visit had a purpose
-that of writing an article on the
home-life of her hostess for an Am-
enican magaine.

"lBut, my dean," said Mrs. Glad-
stone, "youn people are interested in
Mr Gladstone; they do not know me."

"'That is just why I came,*' replied
the girl, "lin onden that Amenicans -nay
learn a little more of you."

At the tea-table, Mn. Gladstone
joined with his wife in entertaining the
American girl, and few were ever given
a better opportunity of seeing the
Gladstone home-life.

The quiet part wluich Mns. Gladstone
bas played in the cancer of ber famous
husband is known to only 'a few.
While tbousands of articles have been
written of-Mr. Gladstone, none of an
authon-itive character have been print-
ed uf his wife. Even ber portrait is
seldom seen in the English sbops ;
rarely in the pnints. She lias always
feit that public interest in her own
country and across the sea was cen-
tered in her husband, and in onden
that his greatness might stand out more

strikingly, she lias each year further
retired froin public view A freshness.
will, therefore, attach itself tui the stor),
" A Day with M.%rs. Gladstone," as it
will be told by her bright ýoune vibitor
in Thje Laidies' IoimeJoiiriia4 of 'h ila-
deiphia, during the cuming year. This
artid-e will be one of the series of
"LTnknown IVives of Well knuwn.NMen,"
which this excellent magazine wvîll con-
tain during,1891.

1RNED 7AC7DEMUY
A FRE<>'noAutDi-G scIIoQi. iFoiz uOYS.

PLAINFIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select hamte-sr.haol where each pupil i,.

treated as a meniber of the Principal's family aiýd
brauglit under the influence of reflned home culture,
àituated in the pleasant and healthful dt) urf Pltinfield,
witlî large grounds and a gaod gymnasium. The
buildings are brick, heated by steain and ligbted by
le-" '. lit âini uf thi.% àr.hool i.u te prepare atude..t. far
the Swarthmore College, or any other college they may
dcàire tu enter. and tu furnish a guod bat.-iiess ed,.
ton. We endtavar ta develap our pupils miental!>,
morally and pbysically so as ta produce the best results.

WCe desire tu develup inteligeu.t, uÀpright,lo(.L
men, and to titis end we aim ta -urround themn witu
sucb influences as wjll bring out theur better nature.,
and inspire a ulesýire fur %tudy ad im remet. }'.a
particulars address, EDWARD ."HARN ED,
Principal.FRIENDS'9 ACADEMY

LOGUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.
A boardinigand day school for bath sexes. Thorough

courses preparing for admission ta .3ny college, or fut-
Dishin ka toud Et.glisIr Education. The sr.huul %%il!
pe Ninth month gth, z8go. Tenus for baarding

erholars, $t5o pet scbaol year. The scboul k- urude»
the care'of Friends, and is pleasantly located on Long
Island, about thirty miles fram New York. For cat-
alogue and particulars, address FREDERICK E.
WILLITS, Se.ýretary, Glen Cove, Long Island, N. Y.

S WARTHMORE COLLEGE
8WARTHMORE, PENNSVLVANIA.

Ope.b Nintb m.ntb 5tb, i890. Tbirty minutes. ftum
Braad Street Station,'Philadelphia. Under care of
Friends. Full college courses fot bath sexes leading te
Classical, Engineering, Scientific, and Literary de-
erees. Healtbful location, extensive grounds, build-
inigs, mna5 bine ýhops laborstoriesý, an.3 libtariesý. Fit
full prticulars, adâress W.M. H. APPLETON, Ph
D., President.

UHAPPIAQUA 105IITAIN IN3TITIITE.
A Tloarding Sohool for both sexes under the

care of Purohase Quarterly Meeting. The
piesent building le new ana muais enlarged,
and bas perfect sanitary arrangements, excel.
lent corps of instructors, broad course of attidy.
Prepares for college. Healthfully and _pleasant
ly located, near tise Harlem R. R.- one hour
£mom New York City. Fer cataogue and par-
ticulars, address SAMuEL C. CoLLINS. A M.,
Prin.. Chappaqua, N.Y.
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